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The Great Stone Face16

It was easy to see this face from a distance. But 

the further1 people walked away2, the more clearly 

they could see the face. 

People living in the area were very happy. They 

were very proud of3 the Great Stone Face. It was a 

famous symbol4 of the area. It was also a symbol 

of strength5, nobility6, fertility7, and education8.

1. further [`f@:rð6(r)] (adv.) 
 更遠地
2. walk away 走離開
3. be proud of 以⋯⋯為傲
4. symbol [`sImbl] (n.)  
 象徵；標誌
5. strength [streNS] (n.)  
 力量；力氣

6. nobility [noU`bIl6ti] (n.) 
 高貴；高尚
7. fertility [f6r`tIl6ti] (n.) 
 （土地的）肥沃
8. education [edGu`keIHn] (n.) 
 教育；學問
9. fertile [`f@:rtl] (a.)  
 富饒的；豐產的
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The Boy in the Valley

17

There were many stories about the Great Stone 

Face. Some believed that the Stone Face made the 

land fertile9. When the sun was needed, the sun 

shone10. When the rain was needed, the rain 

poured down11. 

The mother, sitting outside of her house, was 

thinking about this Stone Face. Her son, Ernest, 

was still12 staring at the Great Face. 

10. shine [HaIn] (v.) 發光；照耀  
 (shine-shone-shone)

11. pour down 下大雨
12. still [stIl] (adv.) 仍然；還

One Point Lesson

 � But the further people walked away, the more clearly they 
could see the face.         
但人們走得越遠，就越能清楚看見那張臉。

the + , the + ：表示「越⋯⋯，就越⋯⋯」。

e.g.  The more you practice, the higher you can jump.
  你練習越多次，就可以跳得越高。
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The Invisible Man

Roger Chillingworth
When I was away, my wife had a baby with 

another man. But I did not blame  her. She 

always told me that she did not love me. 

However, I do blame the father of the baby. I will find out 

who he is and punish him for his cowardly  silence.

Pastor John Wilson &  
Governor Bellingham
It is our duty  to make sure our Puritan  

society lives according to the will of God. 

Hester Pyrnne must reveal  to us who the father of her child 

is. Only then will she be forgiven  by God. 

Reverend Dimmesdale
Oh, my life is wretched ! I tell people to 

behave properly , and to live according 

to God’s will. They respect me despite

my youth. Yet, I am not worthy of their 

respect. I have a terrible secret that is 

burned upon the skin above my heart. Oh, how can I 

wash away my guilt and be free once more?

Hester Prynne
I am a beautiful and independent woman, 

but my life is miserable and unlucky. I am 

married  woman, but I had an affair with 

another man and had a baby. Now the 

townspeople  want me to tell them who the 

father of my child is! However, I will never tell. I will never 

betray  another person.

Pearl
While other children have a father,  

I don’t! However, this does not bother me 

too much. I am free to play and do what I 

want most of the time. The adults  think 

that I have no manners , but they are all 

too serious and boring for me! 

ta8nzpi:p4l
（總稱）市民；鎮民  

b6`tre6  背叛

`ret]6d 卑鄙的；

無恥的

`pr3:p4rli
恰當地

d6`spa6t 儘管

4`d9lt 大人；成人

`m1n4rz
禮貌；規矩

ble6m 責怪；指責

`ka84rdli 懦弱的

`du:ti 職責

`pj8r6t4n 清教徒

r6`vi:l 揭露；透露

f4r`giv 寬恕；原諒

（ ）  



The Scarlet Letter

Although the forefathers  of the 

Boston Colony  strove  to create 

a utopian  society, two of the first 

things they built when they made their 

town were a cemetery  and a prison. On this 

day, twenty years after the first Puritan 

settlers  arrived in the New World colony,  

the townspeople gathered outside the prison. 

“Good women,” proclaimed  one woman,  

“if we judged wicked women like Hester 

Prynne, she would not have the easy sentence

that the town magistrates  have handed her!” 

“Yes!” agreed another woman. “They should 

at least brand  the mark upon her forehead 

with a hot iron! By placing the mark on the front 

of her gown , she can cover it up anytime!” 

“Yes!” cried another, “She may cover it as 

she likes, but the mark will always be on her 

heart!” 

Then the prison door, covered in iron 

spikes , flew open. A large, frightening 

figure  in black came out from the inner 

darkness. With his hand, he tried to usher  

out a young woman. But she pushed the hand 

away and stepped out into the open by her 

own free will, with an air of dignity . 

s6n 罪惡；罪孽

`fO:r%fA:Z4r
祖先

`k3:l4ni 殖民地

stra6v 努力；奮鬥

（ ）

ju:`to8p64n
烏托邦的；理想國的   

`sem4teri
墓園；公墓（不屬於教會的）

`setl4r
殖民者；開拓者   

pro8`klem
宣告；大聲說  

`sent4ns
判定的刑罰

`m1d.6stre6t
有司法權的行政長官；

地方法官

br1nd 烙印

（於犯人、牲畜）；加諸污名

ga8n 婦女禮服

spa6k 長釘；尖鐵

（尖頭朝上或朝內，用於防止

侵入）

`f6gj4r 人影

`9]4r 引導；引領

`d6gn4ti 尊嚴
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A Terrible Sin

A Terrible Sin
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The Scarlet Letter

“She certainly has great skill with the 

sewing needle ,” remarked  one of the 

women, “but what a shameful way to show it!” 

“Make way in the King’s name!” shouted the 

prison officer. “Everyone will have a chance to 

get a good view of this wicked woman from 

now until noon. Come along, Hester. Show 

your scarlet  letter in the marketplace!”  

In the woman’s arms was a three-month-old 

baby. The baby winked  because it was the 

first time it had ever felt sunlight on its face.  

The mother, standing fully revealed amid the 

townspeople, lowered  the baby in her arm to 

show her gown. She was blushing , but she 

wore a proud smile. On the breast of her gown 

was a large letter A. The letter was made of 

fine, red cloth and embroidered  with rich, 

gold thread. The design was artistic and 

fanciful . 

Hester Prynne was a tall young woman, with 

an elegant  figure and dark gleaming  hair. 

Those who knew her were amazed at her 

beauty and ladylike comportment  under these 

circumstances . 

w6;k 眨眼  

`lo84r 放低

bl9] 臉紅 

6m`br76d4r
刺繡 

`f1ns6f4l
富於想像力的；別出心裁的

`el6g4nt
高貴的；高雅的      

gli:m
發微光；閃爍

k4m`po8rtm4nt
舉止；態度  

`s=:rk4m%st1ns4z
情況；環境   

so86; ni:dl

針黹；女紅 

r6`m3:rk
評論；說  

`sk3:rl6t
緋紅色的 

a  With sorrow b  With defiance c  With shame
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